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wm mwleto.tie by Mr.
. member of Cotigrcttfrom Pennsylvania, a gentleman of the liraNflMttnbilitv And intMlkrinctf.log before, he had comraunleaally, t)te seme proposition to

tny colleague in the senate.
<wunnly manifested that he shouldcate with me. and ascertain my v«subject This he declined doing, suggestingto Mr. Bnehanan tliathc, as well m himself,

i me, and lucettnln myii llt koowledge of tnc,lid well conjecture mywould enter into no enpge*w.It was the morning siy>^ceediag tlila interview, after Major Eatonhad objected to converso with me on the sub¬ject, endbefore I had actoutfrom my lodgingfor the capitol, that Mr. Buchanan came tovisit me, and Whenthe conversation I haveatatedtook place. The answer retained hat [already been published, and need nothere berepeated.
To be that anproarhed by A- gentlemanofMr. Buchtnatrthlgh character and stand¬ing, with an apology proffered at the tfanefor what heweetibout to remark tomo«»ooewho, as 1 understood, had always, to thatmoment, bean unfamiliarand friendly terfhswhh Mr. Clay, assuring mo that ou certainterms Mid panditionsbeing assented to onmy |part, then, "by an uniau of MrTciaV tad h(sfriends, they would put an end to tlifc presi¬dential contest h) one hour," whatother con-. elusion or inferpce waa to be made, thanthat bespoke by authority,eitherofMr. Clayhimself or some of hi* confidential friends.The character of Mr. Buchanan, with me,forbids the idea that Jtox. w*» acting on hitown responsibility, or that, under any cir-cumstance*, he could have been induced topropose an urrangement, unless possessed ofyatlifoctory assurances, that, if accepted, 4twould be carried fully into cfTcct. A wenkImlnd would seldom or ever lie thus disposedto act, ap intelligent one never.Under all the vlrcumstanves appearing atthat time, I Hid not resist the impression thatMr. Buchanan had approached me on th«;cautiously submitted proposition of some au¬thorise-! person;and, therefore, In giving lummy answer, did request him " to say to Mr..Cl:iy and his friends*" what that answer had. been Whetherthecommunication as madeto Mr. Clay and hit friends, I know lu.ti this,though, X do know, that while the opinionsL and course of Mr. Clay a» to the election,.were hut matter of conjecture with many atand before thin time, very shortly after thisc-onvcrsetkm took place, his, tutd nit friend's'.pinions became forwith matter of certaintyand general knowledge. 8tUI I have nottioid, nor do I now say, that the (ftottMcl.made to me waa "vrith the /trhrity and ton*I. tent** of Mr. Clay> nor, either, have I saidI. that hitfriend* in Congrtt made /.ro/iori-<ion* to mc. These arc Mr. Clay't intcr-l» pretationsof my letter to Mr. Bevcrlev, and» uotwhat my letter itself contains. What Ihave stated, are the facts of n conversationbetween myselfand a member of Congress. of high "respectability. The conclusion and'inference from that oonversation-^the time.'.manner.end alt the circumstances, satis¬fied my mindUrn* if was dot unauthorized.So I have thought,'and so I still think} andyet,-1 again repent, that in this supposition Imay have posisibly done Mr. Clay injustice.If he thenld be*ablesosustain the averments«he has made. andeeqeithHntuffof any agen¬cy anipartidprttar fct'the matter, I begleave to assure bkn» that, to forfrom afford¬ing me pabt, it wiB giveme pleasure. Icer-itandy can have nodealtc that the characterof my country, through the acts of a promincnt citiaen, shall rest ueder any serious im¬putations for the honor of that country, Ishould greatly prefer that any Inference 11havemade may turn odt to be ill founded,Mr. Clay dteintH his great satifoction,that this matter hat at last been brought tolight, and to publle consideration. He feelsthata specific accusation by a res¬ponsible accuser lint at length appeared.'To thlt a passing notice bduc.It mutt be recollected, that lit consequencenf a letter from Mr, George Kremer in Janu-:ary, 1835, an inquiry was set on font in Con-jgrett upon tlic application of Mr. Clay him-1self.

On this memorable occasion, nf guilt Im-
puMd an the one hand, and innocence main¬
tained on the other, Mr. M'Doflftet it will
be reeoHetfrd, submitted for coriklde¬
ration to the Hcftite of Kepie«entativr», a»
matter of instruction to the committee, the
foilowiug resohitioiw..« That the said com¬
mittee be instructed to inquire whether thr
friends «<f Mr. Clay have hinted that theywould fight for those who would pay beat, or
any thing to that effect} and whether over¬
tures were sold to have been made by the
friends of Mr. Adams to the friend* of Mr.
Clay, offering the appointment of Secretary
$4 Stat* for his akl to electAdams and*wctIt¬
er the friend* of Clay gave this information
|o thefriends of Juckson, and hinted thnt il'
his friends would offer the same prk e, they
would dose with them; and whether Hi-nry
Clay ha* transferred, nr resolved to transfer,
bin interest to John Q. Ad imsf and whether
it wuv said and believed, that as a considera¬
tion for this abandonment? of-duty to hit con¬
stituents Clay was toha appointed Secretaryof fkate, and that the mid committee be au¬
thorised to send for persons and papers, ami
to compel the pernus so seat for to answer
tipuneath."
Mow, here is a resolution, officially submit-

ng more than the gnaind of my
ition to Mr. Beverley, and resting
on with an accusation publicly

targed in the newapapers, and yet Mr.
tiy7«<fclIs late ported# prHeMes to be re-1

*&£1charge
of too

.jj-.. tile
.,. of the eoinmitice un instruction

clothed in the pointed phraseology that this
is, nor it be iafiwred. that In u matter so
serimw, th» IHmoi of Mr. Clay would havevoted again* extending this uded for powerto the comlaitWo.- An Innocent man before
aft hapjrtbd tribunal fvurs not to meet thu,exercise of1 any power \hat competent au¬thority give*;and far leai should lie dbtrutfthai exercise, when hi the luiul* of correctand honorable «Qen. <

Innocence never sctks for safety throughcovert waj» and hidden ambufoudca; she| fight* by day and Inthe open plain, and proudin her own strength, meeU her enemy fear¬lessly. In the profHaition submined !>y Mr.M'DuAe, there waa nothing to alarm, noth¬ing that innocence should have doubtedabout} it was neither more nor leu, than ncall of the attention of the committee to par-ticular inquiries with an application for pow¬er to ferret out the truth, through an appealto the oath ofthose who might be called uponto depose before them.
Without documents, and unacquaintedwith the number of Mr. Clay's friends, in thehouse, I cannot assert that they were hvop¬posite to Mr. M*Duflle's resolution. Yet

it It obvious, that the influence he possessedwould have been amply sufficient to producea dUTerent remit* had Mr. Clay been at alldesirous that a different one should navebeen
produced. The resolution contained strongimputations, and serious charges.Mr. ClayMA his friends were both implicated. CanIt be presumed, under such a state of gene¬ral excitement, that if Mr. Clay desired it,he could not hkve found, present nnd at hand,
some friend to oak in his behalf, that the re¬solution should be adopted, and full powersextended to the committee f And moreover,
can it be thought, that such an indulgence,If desired by Mr. Clay, or any of his friends,could or would have t>cen deniedt And yet,tt was denied, inasmuch n« (he resolution was
Rejected and the power asked for, refut ed to
the committee. A solicitude to Bud " n spe¬cific accusation, by a responsible accuser,"could not theii, ns It is&itnestly expressed
now,-or else so excellent an opportunity bt-
Ing afforded 'to encounter Imth, both could
not have Wen socarelessly legnrded.*ocon-temned, and so thrown away. A controver¬
sy with me can no more disclose or rcndc.-
apparent Mr. Clay's innocence than could
the controversy placed within his reach two
and a half yearn ago; and ) et, while the one
was avoided, or at any rate not embraced
with a acid corresponding with the necessityof the occasion, at the prospects presented*>y '.lie other exceeding jov seems to be tuani-tested. Thent as now, a ifircjfc accusation
was before Vim.
One further remark and I .un done, with

a hope that, on this siibjcct, I may not be un-1der any necessity of again appearing in the
newspaper*. In saying what t have, all thecircumstances considered, I have felt it was
due to n»y*«lf nnd to the public. My wish
would have been, to avohr having any thingto say or do In this matter, from an apprehen¬sion well conceived, that persons will not be
wanting who may charge, whatever is done,to a desire to affect others, and benefit my¬self. My own feelings, though, arc of higherimportance and value to me.tnan the opinionof those who impose censure whciv it is
believed not to be deserved. 1 have beenactuated by ho such design, nor governed byany thch cdtisldc ration. The origin.thebeginnirigof this matter, was at my own house
nnd Aretiilt; where surely a freeman may be

tittrmitted to speak on public topics without
laving ascribed to him improper designs. 1
have not gone into the highway* and market
places io.proclaim my opinion's, and in this,(eel that I have differed trom some, who even
at public dinner tallies, have not scrupled to
consider me.a* a legitimate subjcct for a
speech, and the entertainment of the compa¬
ny. Yet; fur this, who haa heard mo com¬
plain? No one. Trusting to the justice of
an Intelligent people, I have been content to
rely for secuftty on their decision; against thecountless assaults and slandets which so re¬
peatedly are sought to be palmed upon them,without seeking to present myselfm my own
defence, and still less, to become, *' the res¬
ponsible accuser" of Mr. Clay or any other
person. ANdHKW JACKSON.
UtrmHagc; July 18//;, 1*27.
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WILL BE PUBLISHED,

¦% f y tubscription, in January,
ON FINK PAPElt, WITH NEAT TYPE,

SELF,
A POEM, r.i&T FIRST.

HY T. BYNUM, J3.
Price 50 cent*. Subscription lints nt J. H.

Arthur'* and H. D. Plant's Book »tore\ and
at the Tvleiicope office.

Cotton Bagging.
VOR . ILR BY TflR »UR«CRI»KR*,

300piwc* heavyHemp Bagging,
Forty-two Inch Wide

| lklRF.CTI.V imported from l,i*if(iOii| *n<J
I Jr Mtirmitlcil Kiiinri. whU'li will lw told at th«
CltftH'iiloi/ prte# iiieUMliag dmrgo.

A LAHCK ASSORTMENT OF
Sugar, 1'offe», Spirit** /fines
Suit, iron, Naif*, ¦' acktrel, .

MoUtttri and Train Oil,
All of flUdl will »>* jgtt On .coinrrt'vlHlie^

ipriiK, for Mfli, or Matrovnd «.»<«.» «l <H) ilnyi.T. it D.MRHAN,
f 'pptr^f of RUhmriton

tort* 17 » *

Notice.
IMIK citis-m* of Omiiiti lMMih dltfrtet *t* rt-
V poclfully Invited to »t lb* court h<w*«

on riieflr*t Monday In Hejit«mh«r n**f,»« rw»lw
|hr f»n»trt oftMr ewnmHt' * on !So mopmrd l»-
rllf .» wool|«r*. 8. «lX»YrJTfift ry.
AufvMlT .. .

iMrttq iMir gratalul eekoowlw
advaota*n to b« derived In .

Mild from tills itapreadan,tt« dlreelociw rrtolved
lofwhieelUe nwebwioKI. Mm, Kda»o<b,wbo
ku eondaetad . riadi Badrdlaa Senool for tba
tea H *m*h «mu lb* ebaMe vTthe iunitatiua,
.**i*ted uy two t*oeber»,<unW duringjbe akkly
*e**ou,) hmbftre theae who ia»trocl -4u Muoic,Flinch Mid Drawing. To each oT thwM tem bars
ft* .uprrinlendtfMee ofterialn imiuahti* Uintiuat*
Ml mkI ihair attention entirely devdted lu »be*s
AUi4 tiajurd will coullnu* 10 eonunci the Alii-

ftEM Drp.irtmcnt.tbia ability, and lu r

hap »iaa|ien>|lwp«rinignknuwi.
e(^« of voeid fcnd IwlnwuUl Mtlc to iwr im*
piU, ere too wall known lo tho public to rcuulro
comment. Tlia ml Ira lime of Mom. Oodeuoy,(* native of Preuee,) b engaged lo tha PimkIi
Dapaiimeeli ill eddkbta la * «W«I knowledgeof UM I'mMli language, lhl*geat1#u»ii |kmmm<**
Iho greatert skill In coiaiouiiiartMfb to hi* pupil*.
Ttie director flatter* Inmaelf lb*, thirteen year*
U.miUd lo Iba ao<|uUUion ol afeMMeal sad Mien*
lilic fcimwkdg.r, tu xjhM of the MO*l celebrated
li(ar*ry iiutituimn* in Ur*Mj Briioin, will* twenty
yaew etparienc. , n t lerblng, h«t» enabled iiitu
lo adopt ihu 1 «»i nifitiod of oHttmuuicating In*,
ttruction. In tcaciiing, (Im pupil* ar* requited (o
invt*allg.if Iba priuw.vi Kl'ito* tbay
nody, lo cnntlder ti.a Idea, rather, Own the leu*
guaga of lb* uutiinr, and lo employ ilia nieiumy
lu il* proper sphere of eteblbtg Inn operations of
Iba higher lacullie* of the mind. By lul» mclbod,
Ibu |4i|tiU, with m tolerable drjttMa of attention,
acquire more genuine nM-soTTd Information lu
a atiorl period,than tan be. obtained In yeei*, by
(be wearisome ta*k of committing lessons to me¬
mory, aud reciting them mecbaiilc.dly. Ilia
health and moral* of tlia pupil* brill io*et that
n'riou* attention, the lm|>ortMia* of tlin *uh>
Je.it demand*; and (lie dictate* M virun will lie
«Mtne»tly iinjuvSMd on iacb young Indy sent to
tl.ls iuatilulion

'lh« nre.il pmyrers mad* by Iht pupil* ilrrady
edm-eled «il llii> »i-miliary, I* oflertd l»y Ibu teneh
M>,a» a iilcil^i-jfor ibi'ir lutura^MMiom, in merit
a continuant-it ol ihut pulrooafai which hot U:cn
*o liberally Mt^nded lolhrro.
A vacation ol i* o week* in J«ly und two In

Dec* alxit, it ilie only holy-day. Young Indir*
will be rucaivod «i nijy nmsonandonly char£*dfrotn
tuu lima of (ntramc, hut no deduction will Ik.
m.ijr lor M-ltolart removed Iwfota Iba end of lha
qnarlar Till exatninallont, l.i future, will tako
liber, in May mid Navmabari when tha pnpll*
Will fie .Iriclly niNinined, on llialr prrvimjkMiidint
*»y a coiumitien of liii rary ^eutbuien. iclrcled
for ili.it |>urin>>4.|The yuaiik.ladiet. who board wllh the teacher*,
regnUrly l<ik« lli.-ii in<*<iU witli ibf family, ur«. lu
co .At4i.l companions, mm re^artku- with partmlnl
ti'iul'Tiux iind core,and i »i ry otailioil ca!culnl«Hl
to iiotub tin* miMiiert ..nd collivDie (he utinU i«

{ c\vf.i.!j' | nf*n -.l
I T!ii» i ts It iii in fornbbt'd with ruiierior
Mii'iral liMlni'iu-nt#, lil'ilict, liltw, Chart*,
\ni-init and Modern Atl'iiie*,,.**. The direnor
iiM« iiIm* viliM-ritn-rl for '. nnml«fr«if ibfc l»e$i iiii-ra-
ry |MTi<Hlic^U in me United fttn»-»; ibl* arr»ii:;«-
.nent will, tin baliev«k, ne Vnry n>eful, ill f(iv*:.<
Hi., y.'tv'g j fcadlM ftff inndbiic ,

TEltMS PER QUAJtTEU.
iwmrtn Ofcsa*

^pulling, ItvudinK, Willing nod M iikiug, $ 3 00
8aOONOOUU&

Tba almve, wii'i Vrithiurllc. Lu^.'ub
Grammar and Pl^ia ' a <K)

THZKDOLM&
Tlii utii.ve wjfb illal'try, Oe.i*!apliv,

Willi in* ilMt of GIiiIh-* nii'l i'dH|Mi, (».
(innoruv, Algeiira, tfanumtry, C.^npi»*
.iliou, i«iie|i«rit', leteic, MvthoUigV,
Klural miJ .Nnturnl Plilhitoiifiv, ilaiu .

and Uriim.tciital Nucdlu Wuffc, 10 00
Frunoh, 10 Of'
Uitill ullil tirei'V, lo (Ml
M'i.'in, IS .Vi
Kntrance lo this l)«pnrioiciil, 6 00
Dmwin j niid IVmprrlivi-, 7 '"O
Painting oil V.ivi-l, V.-lluui or 5atiu,?AO
Board, 37 AO
Daily B'^rdei-f, 10 00
Fifft-WMMi for ouch wimcr (|uin*f. I 00
The teucher* nre r« <oived, thai Ibuie obeli Im no

eauoi uf ..oiupUint for v*lru .and unvtpeelcd
cbarga*, a« no duld ihall b« contracted without
tba krt<Hvladc«of lh>* tmrral or guardian.

UODLIIT L. KDM0N09, M. A.
Dlfttttr.

C^jilMa, Augutf l«i 1BC7

PinevilleAcademy.S. Carolina.
TUB Tnwteei Ot this Institution with III engage

. principal Itwihrr, In take r,liar<e of the
School on the Arrt Monday in JantMrv IH28. 11m
wWI receive a aalary <4 one tboatana dollar* per
anuum, payable half yearly, tad in addition to
thU, il la required llial he receive the a«*latM*t
leather a* a Warder, at the rata of ooa hundred
itijd Arty dollar* (£IAU.) per annum, and aa many
iw fil'toen (lo,) icimlat?, of either ae* at literate of
ten dollar* per month, during Ihe tftno Ihey mayImard with Urn p>lncipal lie rauM be a married
man, or nuti In* accompanied by aonte female
friend, capable of I tklujc charge of Imnrder*. A
ilerel'iug (mil faraidied,) with accommodation*
for »ervant«,*tc. i« provided. Il b e*peeled that
Hk- t>riiiri|i;ii l«* capable of iii»traetffl|( youMu in
all ino virion* l.r.un hi * uMinlly (aught in a Ci**si-
Tal AcnJviny,.».»at (o.prupuru iliem lor any of th«
College* v.i tlm United iMetr* Testimonials ot
diameter nnd rmupcteucy Will bo repaired.Bntirdi-rt will '.irniOi ibair own bad aod latddiu^.
Any eni|4iii<<< iu to other ptrticuler* Will bo
promptly attended In
The .¦lectio.. ndl lw made from IM to IIMh of

October ticil. Apnly by letter to the *uh*cril»er.
I9AAC POHCHKR,

I'rttiiift of Ihe Uvurd of Tnttt't*
Aue.in 17 ni ft

To the I'uhlic.
MY flr<t communication In Ihe community

Mm nn:e«iary In remove umluu l upr-n
xloni, by cawtioninKlliein against certain circulat¬
ed damtor*, relative to my nOMrrq with U. d md.Icai
Irtyy it liow indrfeeiit an<l illegal tre.*p*t« on my
|iirmtilw* in tha night, ami with a |»ralended peace

anl'aervient to lit* |iurj«iMj». If auob con
dm! I* allowed, no roan'* domiele ran protect
him from invill anil injury to hi« per*oa, proper*
ly, or r*i*rtat(on. Ttie propriety of thy ntlblfa
caatlon, H IniluWtaMy evident f">m the ictitloo*,
and vary ecurrilou^plcre of John f. Waller, aa ap¬
peared in the last Telescope tt it a declaration of
eltecfcy, aad tnmlenf confession of their vary
bad latenttoer, (hey am At emaciate* to labor In a
plat of defamation. I tlierefWe decile* an; writ-
tea millee hereafter, to any of bit, or R 9midlay'a
pradeatlon*. Il may mieh prof!< them, lo aeri-
ootfy read the «|eealo*ue, '< ll.et bafia of divln*
law, and divine justice," and la <. ineaHier that the

ToMerchant*, J&ttornfa 8f oth&k.
WRITIXtf.

THE pnlillc *re i#tpaetfnlljr In
a«h*cril*rtwM el *11 lliau

olwV Jat T. C.MKtwvo,#*!. law R
tbey wljl *VtfM4 wrilfnr, tuch ». ft
«*«.* * OphMn, Bffy. U.
with iteitliM *A4 daapmeb, mmJ on «or« mM|. .

rote leiim Omu cnu b* done liy any olh*r».
J. O. l4,TAVI.OH, I
WM. B. STEELE,

N B.Writlnge will be* attended to In (Im
country when re«i<t!>ad. Alto, ell tactionmIm in
town of country. ,

Auguit 17 9$ %','t
MmM

(QT 20001b. Prime Hams, -ffl
JUST received two thontend pound* of dwla

B*Nlwv«M»d North Caroline ll>ni,wlmiJ
for fmAily>M, which will be told low for swh,

8. A. R0B30N.
Anoint 1? . ;.VP.

SUIIVEYINtt,.- .

"pHE wWrltifir off«r< bit errvloea to the cHi*
T nut of thl« and the neighbouring diatrtUt

at a LAND SIMIVEYOR. If« ma* found tt the
cirnvr room nln»v« the (toreof Wallace b M*Fie.

J N. BARRILT.OM
Augu»t n ,

Public Meeting. ]
A MEETING of the InlmMtanU of Columbia
i\ and nichUnd,urc<juo»i«d at the Town Hall,
In CoIuuiIiIm, hi 10 o'clock, on Tuevdny the 2lM
lost, to Ukr into contlderollon the report of tbe
committee on the tariff.

WM C PRESTON, Clinlrmin.
AujjitM 17 3:1 I ]

Qy The subscriber rcspcct-
fnlly announce* to thn public, that be baa removed
hit lodging* to Mrr. Marfan^ Bicket'*, on Gamden
*tro«t; Ht wliiclt place (when not at the offleenf
Davit 4i Sill, orotherwise profvttlonally engaged^
he way at any tiuie ba lounJ.

EDWARD SILL.
Columbia, July 27 30 tf

Wanted to Hire a Wet Nurse
ONE who h Itc-tllhy and of a k»"J dUpoiltion

it in<li>p«iii»ihly r.-qnulfn, one without a child
it wUni i* if |«om1IiIu, for further information ap>
ply at lliu otTie.

For Sale or Uont.
*r/3w C'-d. Cukvon** two Inn*e Brick dtofna,
j wil:i L' »tninmliou» dwelling apartment*
|.»«Q t, hi tlm corncr of lltchaidton and Walnut
.Irrrtt. Apply «<» J GREGG
N jvetnher 2t» 47 tf

Wanted to Hire,
| Aor 13 nl.lr NKGRO K£LL0Wff; to work
1."3 un (!io kt<itu mad, eighteen millet Mow
Coliiiubh.

XVir.MAM anAV.
Ancivt 3 31 if
.¦ id

$30 HEWARD.
Ran-awmj,

FllOM lb* Mihtenlier, a dark yellow ut'gro wo¬
man, notnud

MARY,
about 20 yean of ace, five fret jtvni or eight
inchet high, made and ttnop ahoeldcred
Slie may l>« lurking in Columbia, whete the for-
niuily lived anJ hat relatloua, o* may h*v« made
tier way to Cliarlatton, where the ftU lately been
end foi lui'd »>c<iualntancea.

SARAH C. HALL.
July 0 37 tf

She riff.'s Stiles.
OH Wl

WILL BE SOLD before the Court House
in Columbia, on the firat Monday and
Tuesday in Scptiirrtlnir next, within Die

>. Mfal iKAlrs: v
200 acre* of fond more or lest,

hounded by land* of Richard Brantiarb, J. W.
Sturgeon and Robert CarterJylng 1« the fork of
the Conferee and Watnrte lliveni it <ha mtcnI
and separate »uit» ol Win (hffiwy, John Bryee,
Joseph RiwIIimoii, and E. Falrwaihar k Co. vt.

Jotrph (Win; and Barrett It Duntap vt. Cbriiti-
ana renin.

110 ncrus of taiid moro or kis, lying
on Carter'* er«*k, Imiadtd by land* belonging to
Jolin Snay, B B. Carter, and C.fc J. Pnrrtn;'at the
.alt of J. O Brown v». Joteph Perrin and Chthitl*
ana l*enin<
The houac and lot on the corner of

Ball and Plain atreet*, containing one fourth of
an acre, more or l*»^ levied on and to b* told as
the |tro|»rty of U. Krlta, at the twits <>f Robert
Laita, Abraham Nott, and Bovee k tlanry.es.
Krils and Hardy; and I'eter MT>»netl, bearer,
Robert Latta, lamo Lyon*, Wm Matter, assignee,
Win. L. Kirkland,anu Wm. !M, vt. U. Frit. -

One House end Lot where tUe
defendant lives on Riohardtnn*«treet, town of
Columbia, C4»nteinlng half an nere, more or leeci
levied on and to be sold m the lypfwrty of Derreli
llarrbon, «t Hin several and separate salts of John
Bryc«, the Presldint and l>ir*<inr> of the Bank of
the Slum of South Carolina, 25. Fried, the State.
J'»hn W. Carton and Hubert Latta v». Derrell
Harrison.
Tat \*r 04nt will tm rr q ilmd at the suit of the

Baatc, v». DerreW Hurrhoa,
lift Aeret of land, morn or lest, bounded by

lands lieldttging In Jonathan Morrell, Betmiel Wat

Wx~!>an£i Bluf.>r</.
75 ncres of tan*!, more or lets* tying

on Jaekson's eraek, RleMend dbtrUst, hounded
he Wm. Montgomery ami John Co<>|«r, at the
volt of Walleee li fcPrie w John Ooopsr.
' Tli« house nn I lot in the town ofCo¬
lumbia, containing one acre more or Im, adjoin.

t, and C Biyln; htvled on and to be sold a* thr>
p*rty of Hanhtl Blnford; at the aott of AM KailIdpr, adm's. of A. Mulder, I. Nolle, aad ianm

Will be told ooacfcofenti

mtmmAL A Al.i mIM >tJ » uJ|WOW I §nll mill, »C< i0N|WMIMNi ill
to col' F. Mever, K.m4W *4V»ld
Mertkall tM f4wnnrti' lend; liilfl on i
be aoMu ibinmwtty of Jnlui Nmk^Ht
.Ait of W4 Hatl mid Robert Utti *»
Marshall. t

~
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Tw4 lot#Jh tTio (own of Colusebie, Hoe.

"jSti&Bk'ifrmajSbTiSSsasSnaSi?!
and John Morsbpll. levied oo

iMrtwofThM 1'rimnifcl
^

w. TtwTSSSl
.800 ocret of Untl more oV lew, '

CotuYteU creek, hoondr-d by land* of .*"' '

Coining, k Co. V»..Cberle» EIIU. .

BO mixm of land, mm* or Iff* attnO*,

.*!». and Jamea 9. Ualiaw4 Mid lattda funoMy

vs. Znde Sowcll. JE3ET37.
T*ro bootet and noo, W» t

aero.' mora or l«aat fronting on'
adjoining C. Berrilloh on '3m we«t^Foster on tkeeost; tUe above naiai
bo told by VMao of a tas
Qeorve Sbfatl.

Ttic houte'aud lot wh
ant. John M. Miller lives, tonUnimg am w) mvi
more or leas, bounded nil by SoSMepatroel, mu|
sooth by TayW street, In iky town of Cotnaabte;
at the.sniuof tbo Book of the State if .Boeth
Cnrntina, and Judab Barrett L Co v» loon If.
Milter.. ^

120 acrct of land n^ore or teM, lying
on Ike Mraleraof Crane creek, aeo tMJeafronk Wat*
kinr, levied on u tke property of Jonathan Met.
roll; at tne Mills of Job* Black and Wlllla* Ron,Vft.Joiinllian Morrcll. ' '* .t:y '»

490 acres of land, more or }eai, tying
on I lie water* of Crane creek; tl>a Mid land Wu
granted to Jo'in Gnodwyn, nnd hts wcH thanes
at (ha original plat lenresents', levied on aa the
property of Samuel Mtafc. at (ha tuiit of Joke
Blnck.il. A. Taylor. Ytm. C..Pt*stnui Indortor of
William*, Wallace U ^I'Fle, And Wb. Montgoju-
ory, vs. Samuel Mick. - u-

220 tcNi ofUbd,
on Crane Vreek, W'unde ...

Oroen Matey s,Sampson WiitoB,
theaoit ofJohas1ackv».Jaama NHebatl. Vf"
MnM Ol llltl "Ota (MOtpt I«V® WHttOOll (O
Wiuatborodgh, ttounded by htods belonging to
Mr* Coon and,Soft Ingram} levied oa and lob#

" *****ol Jililnn Dumr|| sua IWItl# UlQUp V|» JMMfl,
L.Faukl.I Tbn plantation where Rohect Miller, the.
fondant, now live*, containing NO eoree, i
leas, honnded In pert, Iif (Iw.Mla teed
from ColnmUn to Wtonefrn^iygh. hortk
J. J. Fault's land, E. by.
Faust and Souivby George I

.ALSO-*;

THt liouse and lot tho

M'DownH
*
2G2 acre* ofland; more

Mr. John (Mover
Columbia to
longing to Jnaifc*
buutt I* Brothers, O
and FJiaabeth,adm
aad John Bryoa
Debrnhl, va.

"

John Oloeaty. ...

The hottto and lot where Mr. R.
Yules three, r.riiitalnln* fpur acres. mora or lesu
a( tlie *«H of Jnesa Dehrdhl, v*. John Daneer.
(toliart Vate* hiiJ Jolm Glover.
Onp fotirUi of an acre, more or )m,

where the defendant lives, on Wehsrdaoa street;
at the suit* of C. Levy and Joba Team vs. JBHarrison. Ir. /POMP"

boo
iValna
libit.,. .

iad WIBIam 6ra;and to lie sold a« (be property ofWmi

The houses and lot in dp toW*v<
I.lOn, onW»«.. u.^L.

leae, at
vs. BenJ. Williams
Colamlriu, on Welnat«etreut, con
more or leae, at the suit of James

rity for Boo). ¦¦ ¦¦
KlVltaA
4 nVVm VW OB VPw "*w^F ve vfWVnH^H
a*d Unlet street, containing half aa aave, more at
h**; at (ba sui( of lobe D Browa vs. VbHte
OKeef.
SDO acres of lend, mwe or |es% lying on UtlTe

rivet, bomMled by Unda of tluff L%h(nert
Oeorgn f4gHt*er, Jaeoli Norte aad Aonasm
lor; at (he suit of Jnwe* WCants vs. Christine
Mjtbt«efr.
bedatlea lot* Ha dl and dSm» ftaat dteit,

nnd N.Hi. 04 nnd «* on Medbsm street, 4* tbe
town of Cetemble.

.11n, (>n« (mot of land rontrVsIng two
dnd nidety two eeret, a*** or leae, I
being dnataUMed by (be lette* tf. in a (
hy £ B. Steak, I* mvidltig (he I

am, .a^^ LU iWttlaosia milWOWeH 'wKal eft® wn

(be o*ee of the Court of fctytH)
trlet, end Whfch *aWl trael was
Haw-Hi iae same Ism"
below Columbia, end
tle«(h. Joe. B. Stanton and
the tufts of Joel Adams nnd
Adams, sen. v». Jobs* J. Cbaymetl,
and RHea D. Howell, asenators ai
MaUehl Howell.

TERMS-CJm
Sheriffs Oftee, Juaewnsr***-*


